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Audi Driving 1Xperience @ COTA

Enjoy a unique VIP Driving Experience weekend

Get behind the wheel of Audi’s premier super-car, the 610 
horsepower Audi R8 V10 plus, and discover its full potential on 

the only Formula 1 Circuit in The United States; Circuit of the 
Americas (COTA), in Austin, TX.

In this VIP experience, participants get to feel the majestic 
sportiness of driving the Circuit of the Americas  at the wheel of 

Audi top-of-the-line sport vehicles like the TT-RS, the RS3 and 
finally drive the R8 V10 Plus and explore the physical limits of 

vehicle handling.  The experience is built around race course 
sector training with racing activities like slalom and drifting. This 

method allows participants to get acquainted with all of the race 
track’s and vehicles particular features and work out the racing 

line one bit at a time, before they proceed to tackle the entire F1 
circuit.

Once you are in the pilot seat of the Audi R8 V10 Plus, you will feel 
the adrenaline in your body like never before.  This is a 

once-in-a-lifetime experience. What are you waiting for?    

www.1xperience.com



Audi Driving 1Xperience @ COTA

Signature VIP Agenda
Our premium packages include a unique VIP treatment.Below you will find the 
agenda we have carefully curated for our special guests.

Day 1

All day long
Guests arrive in Austin, 
TX.

Day 2

09:30 - 11:30 hrs.
Austin style brunch

www.1xperience.com

18:30 - 21:30 hrs.
Welcome reception & 
cocktails

15:00 - 17:00 hrs.
Visit to Still Austin Whiskey 
Co. distillery

12:00 - 14:00 hrs.
Register @ COTA

14:30 - 19:00 hrs.
Audi Driving Xperience

21:00 - 23:30 hrs.
Dinner and premium 
tequila tasting

Day 3

Guests depart from Austin 



Audi Driving 1Xperience @ COTA

Packages

Platinum

Our Signature Weekend VIP agenda

$3,650
per driving participant

$2,000
per plus one participant (not driving the Audi cars)

Welcome reception & cocktails

Visit to Still Austin distillery

Closing VIP Dinner with tequila tasting

Audi Driving Xperience with a unique 
curriculum content using the latest Audi 
TT RS, RS3 and R8 V10 Plus vehicles

Refreshments & snacks

Certified pilots and instructors

COTA F1 track 100% dedicated for the event 

Exclusive COTA souvenir

Private transportation during Xperience

At Circuit of the Americas you will enjoy a 
high level personalized event

Austin downtown 5-star hotel
2 nights double occupancy

Gold
Our Signature Weekend VIP agenda

$3,150
per driving participant

$1,500
per plus one participant (not driving the Audi cars)

Welcome reception & cocktails

Visit to Still Austin distillery

Closing VIP Dinner with tequila tasting

Audi Driving Xperience with a unique 
curriculum content using the latest Audi 
TT RS, RS3 and R8 V10 Plus vehicles

Refreshments & snacks

Certified pilots and instructors

COTA F1 track 100% dedicated for the event 

Exclusive COTA souvenir

Private transportation during Xperience

At Circuit of the Americas you will enjoy a 
high level personalized event

Silver
It only includes the Audi Driving Experience
@  Circuit of the Americas, where you will 
enjoy a high level personalized event

$1,450
per driving participant

Audi Driving Xperience with a unique 
curriculum content using the latest Audi TT 
RS, RS3 and R8 V10 Plus vehicles

Refreshments & snacks

Certified pilots and instructors

COTA F1 track 100% dedicated for the event 

Important notes:
- Prices in US dollars (USD)
- Packages do not include airfare.
- The Platinum packages include 2 hotel nights, double occupancy (two particpants per room), european plan. 
 Other accomodation options available at additional cost.
- The Audi driving participants are limited to 20 driving participants. Each participant must fill out a waiver, 
must be 18 years or older and have a valid driver’s licence.

https://1xperience.com/video-audi

Watch the video



Audi Driving 1Xperience @ COTA
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Contact Us

To receive more information about our company
and/or services, please contact us.
+1 (512) 777 2623
sales@1xperience.com
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Contact Us


